
 

                                                        Arviat Hamlet Council 
         x3Fxi B]x7Mf5 vtmpqb vtm8ifq5 

                                                       Emergency Meeting Minutes for 
        vtm9MQx1if 

                    Friday February 25, 2011  
            bo+m5 xKiF4 @%, @)!! 
               #003/2011 

                        Present       
                        vtm/6g6ymJ5 
                        

   Bob Leonard                                                   Mayor 
   +X2 ok5                   mw/ 

            Paul K. Irksuk                                                Deputy Mayor 
                                    +X r w6n6                 mw/ g[ox 
            Charlie Malla Sr.                                            Councillor 

                         +no mM xzJ4O6             vtmp 
        Darren Price                                                   Councillor 
                        tsE8 SCw{                 vtmp 
        David Aglukark Sr.                                         Councillor 
                        bwF5 x[+lv6 xzJ4O6          vtmp 

            Elizabeth Copland                                          Councillor 
                        wonW f2M8                vtmp 
        Gleason Uppahuak                                         Councillor 
                        v+on8 x2X3Jx6               vtmp 
  Joe Savikataaq Sr.                                          Councillor 
                        +J nFv+b6 xzJ4O6            vtmp 

                                   Nathan Caskey                                               Councillor 
                                    +in8 v{r                   vtmp 
   

                         Absent 
                         vtm/6gTg      
        

         
  

                         Staff 
                        WoEp5 
            
           Michael Cohen                                      Finance Director 
                                 mwf9 fBw8              +rNs/oEk5 whmb6 
           Lorraine Malla                                       Council Administrative Assistant 
                                 l+E8 mM                vtmpk5 wvJ6t 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          

              
 
            Samuel Wahab                                               CG&S 
                                    nus9 ?Bx2                  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

       
        

 

!. vtmQxdpi6: 

mwJ ok5 WQx6t4+X #:))jx6m5 s2lf5 

  

g4yx3if5 WQx6t5ti6 

vtmp x[+lv6 g4yx3if5 sfw6yK6. 

 

@. xq6tbsi6 vtmpsi3j5 

    moZ6 # )$$\@)!! 
  k5yQx6g6: vtmp SCw{ 
  g[o6yJ6:  vtmp mM 
                
 N7mQ/sK6 ]Bx7Mf5 vtm]p5 vt]m9MQx3ifi4 

bo+m5 xKiF4 @%, @)!! 
N7m4n6g5. 

  
  -vJyJ- 

 
  
 
 
 
#.  mw/ ok5 gn6ttQx6g6 ckwoso6mz+b  
wms2 u4+nk5.  
 

- yfb6t4nu5 WoEp+b6g5 cj5Jx6bo1u5 
yfb3ix5 x7m bmsz x3Fxk5 yf5 
x[/6bsb3ix5 tA/s/4nux5 x3Fx5usbk. 

- kNo1i Z?mfil Wp5yC6t5 &%) vM8u5 
wmsyF1u5 woyix5 c2tEpf5k x7m 
Bx7M5f5 WoEpb3ix5 wu6t4nu5 

- wu6bst5 wm6+bbEx3ix5 bwvi urM 
byCi WoEFl4+bk5, w[l3Jxl4+bk5 
yi4b3F5 Wqgglt5. 

 
 
 
      
 
 

       

 

1. Call To Order. 

 

Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order 

at 3:00 P.M.  

 

Opening Prayer. 

 

Councillor Aglukark led the opening prayer. 
 

2. Review & Approval of Agenda. 

 
 Motion #044/2011 

Moved by: Councillor Price 

Seconded by: Councillor Malla 

 

 Be It Resolved that the agenda for the Friday, 

             February 25, 2011 Emergency Council meeting 

             be approved. 

   

                      -Carried-                                    

 

 

 

 

       3. Mayor Leonard updated council on the  

          water situation. 

 

- A crew has been hired  to chop ice from 

Qamujuatalik and bring it into town 

where it will be available to the public at 

five locations..  There will be benches to 

keep this ice off the ground. 

- C&GS will put a 750 gallon water tank 

at the Fire hall and the Hamlet will hire 

2 people to fill 5 gallon water tanks for 

the public, using reservoir water. C&GS 

will supply every household with a 5 

gallon water container. 

- Water trucks will start hauling water 

from Landing Lake to all businesses & 

residences, except restaurants. 
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4.   vt+mi1i6 

    

moZ6 # 045\@)!! 
k5yQx6g6: vtmp v{r  
g[o6yJ6:  mw/ g[ox w6n6 
                
N7mQ/sK6 ]Bx7Mf5 vtm]p5 vt]m9MQx3ifi4  

 ~k5tQx3mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 xKiF4 @%, @)!!   
cspns5 #:#)-jx6t9lA s2lf5. 

    

                  -vJyK6- 

 

      

 __________________________ 

  mwJ +X2 Mk5   

 

     

  _____________________________ 

  ttC6t whmb6 wx5 j3F 

 

   

s=lz:  __________________          _  

            

4.   Adjournment 
 

                             Motion #045/2011 

Moved by: Councillor Caskey 

Seconded by: D/Mayor Irksuk 

  
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council  

moves to adjourn the meeting of Friday   

            February 25,  2011 at 3:30pm. 

    

                        -Carried- 

 

 

 

           _____________________________ 

Mayor Bob Leonard  

 

 

             

 

             _____________________________ 

SAO Ed Murphy 

 

 

Date:  __________________ 

 


